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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has bea t 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " a r e but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment* 

What is CASTORIA 
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoMc. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

FREIGHT WRECK AT 
Mfrtl f tOMDEiD 

- * — i ^ $s, 
©ir Westboumd Tx&n. 

Standing in Yards Is Tele, 
scoped by Thru Freight. 

GENUINE CASTORIA 
Sears the Sigxu 

ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use F*or Over 3 0 Years. 

* T N I OKNTAUR OOMMNV. TT MURRAY S T R U T . NCW YORK OITV. 

43-45 Washington Avenue South. 

2 for I and 30 Extra Free 
QREEN TRADINd STAMPS to any one presenting- this-
coupom with pmrchase of $1.00 or more qn Wednesday. 

SPECIAL 

THANKSGIVING VALUES 
Right now, in the heart of the season, when you are 
alert to every opportunity, we present (by reason of 
low rent location), tremendous Baring advantages. 
Give this proposition a square and fair chance. In
vestigate. We deliver the goods. ,. , . ,„ \ , -

,i We, save OB expense*—BO can yog. 

$15.00 single and double breasted Thibet4 

and;Serge Suits—Blaek Kersey, Frieze 
and Cheyiot Overcoats—Special value..!: 

k/irm: 

Boys' 
^School 
tolQ— 
special 
a t . . . . . 

Overcoats and 
Suits — sizes 8 

$3.50 
Kersey and Cheviot 
Fur Inband Caps<.. 

Mnskrat lined 
Winter Caps. 

OUR NATION'S SBVBRAQB— 
QoodBcer—is *Prodigerte<Pood 

There's a World of Good 
to be derived from the judicious daihruse 
of a beverage possessed of the nourishing 
and tonic properties of 

BLATZ BEER 
M I L W A U K E E 

T r r a n y of these brands—whether on 
draaght or in bottles—wherever you can— 

PRIVATE STOCK, WIENER. 
EXPORT, MUENCHENER 

MINNEAPOLIS BRANCH 
1360 So. 6th St. 
Telephone 206. 

RHEUMATISM 
CURED u n 

Stanley,'Wis., Nov. 27.—As a result 
of a Wisconsin Central freight wreck 
in the Stanley yards about dusk last 
evening the dead body of Charles Quinn 
lies, at fhe undertaking rooms of a lo
cal firm, while the evening passenger 
conveyed, Ahe unconscious forms of Mor
ris Schaecter and James Hubbard to 
a Chippewa Falls hospital. 

Ten men were seated in the caboose 
of a west-bound local waiting for its 
departure, when Mr. Steele, traveling 

#for a Milwaukee hardware house, felt 
the vibrations of the rails, and, intui
tively feeling the approach of a train 
from the rear, yelled to the others: 
"Jump, boys, quick! A train is com
ing!" and m less than a minute a west
bound thru freight struck, telescoping 
half-way, thru the caboose. 

HoW Quinn Met His Death. 

Six of the men crowded thru the 
front door ahead of Steele, who as he 
jumped was struck by the corner of the 
car ahead as .the caboose was forced 
upon the hoad car, throwing Steele some 
thirty feet into the mud. 

Quran attempted to get out of the 
rear door, but having to pass thru the 
rear compartment of the caboose evi
dently did not succeed in opening *fhe 
rear door, a n d w a s i o n n d l i f e l e s s . 

Schaecter and Hubbard were just be
hind Steele and were caught between 
the caboose and car. Both are fear
fully mangled and probably will not 
survive the night. 

Jumped for. It. 
The engineer and fireman of the thru 

freight jumped after putting on the 
brakes, and the engineer says if he 
had three carlengths more he could have 
stopped. 

The local freight was supposed to be 
on. a sidetrack. •• 

Quinn was a salesman for the Great 
Northern Cigar company, but nothing 
has been found to show his home or 
where the company is located. Sehaec-
ter is a salesman for a woolen mill and 
resides at Chippewa Falls. Hubbard is 
a machinist from Eau Claire. 

Train Crash at Ohaska. 
Chaska, Minn., Nov. 27.—In a rear-

end collision three cars and a caboose 
of a Minneapolis •& St. Louis freight 
train were demolished in the local yards 
last evening. 

The freight' train was backing on 
the siding when a special Milwaukee 
freight went by, and the engine of the 
special- struck the rear of the other 
train. * All the cars demolished were 
thrown into the ditch, but luckily 
there was no one in the caboose. The 
engine* and tender of the Milwaukee 
tram were, badly damaged, but the en
gineer and fireman escaped injury by 
jumping. The engine went thru a cor
ner of the station. ' 

FARMER FOUND DYING; 
MYSTERIOUS CRIMES 

Muscoda, Wis., Nov. 27.—John Pol-
han, a farmer, was found in the woods 
near his home in Castle Rock, by school 
children, unconscious, with .his left 
cheek smashed and the balls of his 
eyes protruding from his head. The 
cause of his condition is a mystery. Ap
parently he was left for dead by his as
sailant. No evidence of robbery could 
be found. /• 

Excitement runs high on account of 
an assault on Lottie Hines at her home 
between this city and Highland Sun
day night. The girl was struck on the 
head with a club as she stepped outside 
the door. A" large coil of hair prevented 
the blow from felling her, but before 1 she could re-enter the house her assail
ant struck her in the eye and cut her 
face; fearfully. She had previously re
ceived threatening letters from a per
son whose identity is not disclosed. The 
girl's friendship for a young man was 
denounced, in. these letters.. 

WOULD RUN POSTOFFICES 

Chicagoan Would Seek Private Man
agement for Federal Institution. 

Journal Special Service. 
Washington, Nov. 27.—W. p . Boyce 

of Chicago will submit to the United 
States postal commission what he terms 
"a. proposition from financially respon
sible business men to take over anof op
erate, the postal service as a private 
business under government control." 

Boyce declares he is backed by $50,-
000,000 capital and says "he and his 
associates" will perform all the serv
ices new rendered the public by the 
postoffice department. He promises 
these results: 

Seduction to the public by one-half 
of all postage on first and second-class 
matter, or a rate of 1 cent- an ounce 
or fraction' thereof on first-class and 
one-half cent a pound on second-class 
matter, except county free for weeklies, 
as heretofore. . 

The wiping out of the deficit annu
ally occurring in the operation of the 
postal service as a govermental depart
ment. 

To pay into the United States treas
ury all net profits accruing over 7 per 
cent interest on the capital invested. 

Foot-Sehulze rubbers cOst no more 
than substitutes. Get the genuine. 

International Live Stock 
Exposition at Chicago, Dec. 1-8. $13,50 
for the round trip via Chicago Great 
•Western -Bailway. Tickets on sale Dec. 
1st to 5th; Eeturn limit Dec. 10th 
For further information apply to> C. D* 
Fisher, city ticket agent, corner Nicol
let avenue and Fifth street, Minne
apolis. < 

Four Through Tourist oars to California 
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

offers choice of four through tourist 
sleeping cars to California every week 
via different routes. . One car goes via 
Kansas City and Santa Fe route; one 
via Kansas City and Rock Island-El 
Paso routej one via Omaha and Rock 
Island:Scenic route, and one via St. Jo
seph and Santa Fe. No other lino of
fers such a choice of routes. For full 
information apply to R. H. Heard, gen
eral agent, corner Nicollet avenue and 
Fifth street. Minneapolis. 

"5-DROP5" Is an.Internal and externa! remedy. Applied externally it gives 
Quick relief to the sufferer, while a cure is being effected by its use internally. When 
whether you have Inflammatory. Muscular or Articular Rheumatism, this remedy; 
If used as directed, will give almost instant relief from those terrible aches and 
pains. It rids the blood, tissues and joints of the urio acid and other poisonous mat
ter whioh causes those intense rheumatic pains. This is the only way in which a 
permanent cure can be effected. "" 
"5-DR0P5" wfcll cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble, 
La Grippe, Colds, Coughs, Lumbago, Sciatica, Gout, Asthma, 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Neuralgic Headache and other 
kindred diseases. -.;.v-^ 

•If you are suffering with Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-FREE dred disease, write to us for a trial bottle 
otV6-DROPS."andte8t1t̂ ourself. ^J 

_ NOTB—Large She Bottle "5-DR0PS" (300 Do»*. $1.00.) For Sale by 
Druggists. If 5-DROPS" is not obtainable in your town, order from as direct 
and we will send It prepaid on receipt of price. 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., (Oept. 43) 160 Uke St.f Chlcaga 

Thanksgivine Day-Excursions. 
- On November 28th and 29th the Chi

cago \Great Western Bailway will •sell-
found trip tickets to nearly all points 
on the line for one and one-third fare. 
For full information apply to C. I). 
Fisher, City Ticket Agent, corner Nic
ollet avenue and Fifth street, Minne
apolis. . v-....; ..* 

"Thanksgiving Day" Bates 
"yja Wisconsin - Central Bailway. ĴFull 
information at ticket- offitajs, 230 '̂ Nic
ollet avenue'or Union station, ' i^ - /.,; 

• Thanksgiving Day Excursions.v 
On. Nov. 28th and, 29th the, -North

western Line will sell' Excursion 
Tickets between all stations -within'.*" 
radius of 300 miles, at one and one-
third fare -for7the* .-round "trip- -*" 3$gkj 
good for return until Deo. 8d, 1906* 
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Thank*! 

%»JB store has much to be 
thankful for—and duly appre
ciates!. accorded patronage. 
Then, too, there is added sat
isfaction, in that we are 
able ;, to supply meritorious 
qualify merchandise at such 
low prices. .^ ; . 

3E XS 
Whemyou^Jtoftardoesftsdutj/. 

D R Y G O O P S CO* 
MINNEAPOLIS: 601-608-605-507-509-511 NICOLLET AVENUE 

NEW YORK: m BROOME STREET 
MANCHESTER: PARIS: CHEMNITZ:1' 
17 Nicholas Street « $9 Rue de L'Echiquier MS Theater Strasse 

We've anticipated the„-eley-
enth hour calls'- for merchan
dise of ajl kinds/ and, c|fc 
deliver with promptness 0U 
Wednesday, such;artic|e£r; AJ 
may be needed for Thursday, 
j£ unable to ©all-, phone us5^ 
either line—we're at your 
service. -

The"Minneapolis" is Ready to Serve You. 

L 
-JM.*M 

HE DAY BEFORE THANKS-
glving is always a most irripoft-
" ^ o * ^ in the work-a-day duties 

of the average housewife, and Wednes
day will be ito exception to that rule. 
It entails a deal of hard work, which 
"seemsall the harder if a i the crucial 
moment she finds some important item 
has been overlooked. 

v * J 

ET^ SEE—THEEE'STHE'tfflEU 
Icey—he's ready.for the Qyen, 
but there are other things^ such 

as snowy linens, some raiment or article 
for personal adornment, candies fprihe 
youngsters, a piece of new furniture \J 

or decorative furnishing for the 4i£me, 
in fact, things innumerable, that you 
'can't or don't want to borrow from the 
neighbors, and really must have to make 

this festal day a success in everyway. 

Candies for Thanksgiving 
^ •£- • V Underpriee Basement % 

. No matter "how sumptuous the repast it would be decidedly in
complete in, the eyes of the children, and many of their elders 
as well, were it devoid of the candies. We're prepared for the 
heavy demand with the largest and best assortment, of fresh, pure, 
wholesome candies. Our leaders are— 

Stringlets, lb. 25c ReceptionStfcks, lb.25c 
Eighfr Flavors. . 

Cream Wafers, 
lb. 25c 

• Three Flavors. 

Six Flavors. 

Bittersweet Choco
lates, lb. 28c 

The 40c Grades. ? 

Swiss Milk Chocolates, lb. 28c 
Begular 40c Goods. 

Carrying as we do such a fine assortment of the medium 
priced candies, we.direct attention to the fact that our stock of 
the higher priced goods, at 40c and 50* the pound, is very com
plete, ipon.'t forget "The Minneapolis" when ordering the 
Thanksgiving sweets—Better prepared than ever before to serve 
you. V 

•t>-.';•'.;-j.4" •>.•••:. „ , 

Men's Thanksgiving Wear 
i To Right, Main Entrance. 

. The dresser mirror will reflect the beauty of many a new cravat 
or-other toggery Thanksgiving morning, for the men folks ai?e 
much in evidence that day and they do_ not.undervalue ajipea.r-

liiies 

•i * : • 

anqe^wairife hajfjgsjjaî idect JIS to remind'"you -pt^ bur'splendi 
and to call special attention to—/•*"'.:.'"' " ,1 ~*.;;'.' J[ ' 

Dressy Negligee Shirts 
A fine assortment of $1 and $i.S0 shirts made up in the very; 

latest styles, coat-shirt or regular,' cuffs separate or attached. TKe 
colors are light or dark effects in madras or Oxford. Hundreds 
of different patterns to select from. Travelers' samples, but fresh 
clean goods, bought at a price which enables us M » 
to self thpm much below their real worth, at J 5 C 
choice * v w 

The Indispensable Linens 
V : Foot Left Aisle. > 

If there is ever an occasion for fine table and household linens, 
surely Thanksgiving Day is that time;—The dining room is the 
center of .attraction, and immaculate, fine linens vie with the 
turkey gobbler and mince pie in making it so. 

Table linen, 70 inches wide, pure linen, good heavy- BTft'/r 
German vdamask, extra good value. Special, y a r d . . . . . . . ; . O V C 
. Napkins, size 20x20 inches, pure white, Very fine quality, free 
from starch or dressing, new designs. . ', d*-j (\f\ 
At special.the dozen $ke'\j\J 

Pillow shams, size 30x30 inches, very fine open work 
and embroidered, all in one big lot. At special, each... 25c 

Gowned In Regal Silks 
Silk Crepe de Chines Priced Low 

. / Main Aisle, Front ' 
These weaves are very much in demand at the present time, 

when the wardrobe for holiday wear is being prepared.—They are 
soft, lustrous, and very handsome all silk crepes in plain, figured, 
and bordered designs, which are particularly adaptable for the 
making of waists, party dresses, scarfs, etc.—Note Wednesday's 
prices-̂ — 
24-inch $1.50 Crepe de Ohine, y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . : . ; . . $ 1 . 0 0 
24-inch $1,00 Crepe de Chine* yard..*.-.-...-«.»; T 5 c 
24-ihch 85c Crepe de Chine, y a r d . . . . . . . « . . . . ; « . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c 
244ueh 69fc Cfrepe.de Chine, ya rd . . . . . . . . . . . • •59c 

Winter Underwear 
. •';- :''---';> • Extreme Right Aisle. r.'p.'.'•>, 

The weather man says snow and colder, immediately you think" 
of your own comfort and realize that the word is a misnomfri'-
unless you arê  provided with seasonable, heavy undergarmgirts. 

Ladies' natural and camels hair wool vests and pants, shaped' 
garments, warm, durable, snug fitting underwear. A | g\g\ 
An excellent 'quality, each i w . . .^p l » \ l v 

Ladies' Union Suits^—Jersy ribbed, fleeced) button w H^iY * r 

across style, Peeler color. Are here a t . . . . . . . v U C 
Gents' natural fine Australian wool shirts and drawers. A'soft 

and non-irritating garment; all sizes up to 48. Bought £•* *\m 
to sell at $1.50. Our price now, each « p l « ^ 3 

Gloves for Thanksgiving : j 
; First Right Aislt. \ , ;""> ij& 

'Tis well to remember that quality gloves, such as ^e^nanale^^ 
must be dyed with care. Ever notice poorer grades? They gen
erally show dye marks on inside of glove, which greatly-impair 
wearability. 

See our brand new line of 16 B. L. Mocha Gloves, £ A r\t\ 
in, reds ^.ndjjans. "The latest," at, pair ^p4"«UU 

A very complete assortment of ladies' 8, 12, 16-button Glace 
Gloves for street or evening wear, in black, white and colors. 
8-button at $ 2 . 0 0 and $ 2 . 5 0 

l^^button at $ 2 . 5 0 and $ 3 . 0 0 j> 
•/•r-if:"— , 16-button at $ 3 . 0 0 and $ 3 . 5 0 

The popular I'Clasp Mocha Gloves. They are silk 4fcf - ^ g 
lined and come, in .gray,- tans> reds and browns, pair. . . . I$M.»4L5 

Ladies' silk;lined Cashmere and Golf Gloves in a -'SF|*\-, 
very large assortment of colorsj a pair . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ d U C 

The Corset Section , 
...'•f^fe':"" Second Floor Annex '':*;'VV"_ >•,•>•. 

Manufac|nrer?s.^sample lot of corsets, of the celebrated; makes 
of W. B., E$b0;rW^ T., and a few;«L B. corsets.} These are all new 
up-to-date niodelsi in medium and.high bust; shorty medium and 
long hips; a ;fe#..have hose supporters, long backs, steel filled, 
materials are white batiste and white and drab cbutil. You will 
also find in this lot black corsets, made ofr black Italian sateen. 
Sizes in lot 18 to 36. values from $1.00 to $2.00. ., /Ifk 

Pre Thanksgiving Millinery Clearance 
Our recent sale of %1.98 headwear 

met with such generous response that 
we have decided to place another lot 
on sale Wednesday,1 and have selected 
150 stylish hats from our regular stock 
for this purpose. Earlier in the season 
many of these hats sold as high as $7, 
$8, $10 and $12. Absolute choice at 

$1.98 

'price 

"In another group ^el have placed 
pretty creations from our stqcir.of 
Dress Hats and they are \ / • 
offered at., exactly;.... ̂ . . /j^T 

In still another lot may be found" 24 
Picture Hats. , They are extremely 
•modish and are trimmed with hand
some ostrich plumes, the latter alone 
being actually worth the price we are 
asking for the < hat „ complete. This 
Thanksgiving sale at * 

$12.00 

8e« 
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D0ERRS CIGAR VAULTS 

The reason our cigars are so well 
' seasoned Is because they are kept in 
our cigar vaults under a tropical tem
perature. Our vaults impart that rare 
refined flavor, that can only be ob
tained by keeping them at the proper 

.'humidity. 
Drop in and order a bo^* 

.fe <* 

inecke & Doerr 

^ 414 NICOLLE1 

Woman's 
Nightmare 

- ^ u >y.^^,4^u xurppi-
ness can be complete) 
without children; it 
is her nature to lore 

and want them 
as much so as 
it is to love the 
beautiful and 

pure"; The critical ordeal thrdugh which vthe expectant mother must 
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger, 
that^the verĵ r thought o f it fills fcer with apprehension and horror. 
Therje is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful 
or dangerous* *Phe use of Mother's Friend so prepares, the system for 
the coming event that'it is satery passed without any danger. .iSThi 
cfreat and .wonderful1 *-i &r 'r^wW- •**»-« r-~h> >>V\ 
Forney is always * m*jm**^»fr £*.*<-. t - * f - ««, 
appliedexternally,and^' Mn^^^'St^^1^ K$M-M^ M$Mr 
has carried thousands 
oC women t h r o u g h ^ 

?tnW t r a h g 'crisis wi thout suffering.? 
i tetia for flii T—* " ' *-•*--- • 

4̂ **$»xm»ueiatB 
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